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by his Excellency the Governor and the Legiflative Council, that after the firfL day
of Novernber next, no perfon whatfoever fhall on any pretence fell, vend, or diftri-
bute rnedicines by retail, or ýprefcribefordfick perfons for gain, or ,praaife phyfic or
furgery wifhin the Province, or praaife midwifery in the towns of Quebec and Mon-
treal, or the fuburbs thereof, without licence firft hadsand obtained from his Excellen-
cy the Governor or the Commander in Chief of the Province for the time.being, which
licence fhall not be granted. but upon certificate of the perfons applying for the fame,
having been examined aïd approved by fuch perfons as. the Governor oraCommander
in Chief for the time being, may have appointed for the purpofe of examining and
inquiring into the knowledge of fuch perfors ir phyfic,- or lkill in furgery, -Or phar-
macy, or midwifery, a.copyof which certificate is to be annexed to the licence, which
is to be enregiftred in the office of the:clerk of the peace -df the diftrit-where the prac-
titioner refides.

And every perron a&ing in any of the profèelions aforefaid without fuch licence,.
fliall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds for the firft offence, fifty pounds for'the fecond,
and one huridred pounds and three months imprifonment for every fubfequent offence
cominitted againft the true intent and meaning of this-ordinance, to be recovered in
the Court of the.Common Pleas of the diftrifa where the offencéefhall have been com-
mitted;. a noiety of fuch forfeitures to be paid to the Receivei-general of the Pro-
vince, and applied to the ufe of.his Majefly's government here, to, be accounted for
by him to hi& Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, or- to the.Commiffioners-of his Majef.
ty's Treafury forthe time being, and audited by his Majefty's Auditor-general for the
plantations, or his deputy, and the other moietyto be paid to the perfon or perfons
who fhall fue for the fame.

Provided always, and it is. hereby èriaâéd,, that nothing in this ordinance lhal
extend or be conftrued tô extend to the fubje&ing fuch perfons as fhall have taken a
degree in any Univerfity, or who have been commiflioned or warranted as. furgeons in
his Majefly's army or navy to any examination previous to obtaining a licence; but to
which licence to be enregifteréd as above, a copy of the degree or certificate of the
commiflion or warrant fhall be annexed; and that no, phyfician or furgeon doing
-duty in the army or navy within the Province be obliged tohave a licence; provided
alfo, that nothing in this ordinance fhall be conftrued to prevent retailers or others
from felling fuch drugs for which. a royal patent has been obtained.

D OlCH ESTER

Ena&ed and Ordained by the authority aor aid, and pa7ed in Council under the Great
Seal of the Province, at the Council-chamber in the caßle o St.- Lewis, i4thie city of
Quebec, the thirtieth day-of April, in the ûzenty-eighth ytar of the reign ò aur
Sovereign Lord GEORGE -the Third, by the grace of Go of Great-Britain,
France and Ireland King, dejender of the faith and foJ orth, and in theyear f our
.Lo» one thoufand feven hundred and eighUy-eigit.

-By is E xcellency's Command,

J. WILLIAMS, C. L. C.


